
THE SUNBEAM. 7

PERMISSION TO GO HOME.
Bss went to church one aultry day,
Sho kopt awako, I'm glad to sa>',
Tull "fourthly" IItartcd on ita way.

Thon moments into hours grew;
Oh dear 1 oh dearn what shotild she do?7
Unseon, a glided front the pow,

And Up the ai8ie dcmurely went,
On soine absorbing mission bent,
Her oyes filled with a look intent.

She stopped and said in plaintive torse,
With band uplifted toward tho dome,
IPlease, preacher-inan, can I go homo?"

The treble voice, beil-like in sound,
Disturbed a sermon most profotind;
A titter swelled as it went round.

A sn2ile the pastor's face o'ersptead-
He paused and bowed his statgly head;

Yes, little dear," ho gently said.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRSI QUARTER.

TIuE TRANSFIGURATION.
Mate. 17. 1-13. Commit to mntm. t'.. 4-..

GOLDEN TEXT.

And there came a voice ont of the cloud,
saying, This is xTy beloved Son: hear hum.
Lukeî :.35.

OUTLINE.
1. The The Disciples.
2. The Two Saints.
3. The One Saviour.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME BTUDY.

Where did Jesus tako Peter, James and
John? .Up in a moun tain ta pray.

What happened 'whitee he was praying?
Ro was transfigure or changed before
theni.

How vwas Jeans changcd? Ris face
shane lilce the sun and bis garmen's were
white as the light.

Who camne and talked w»ith himt Maos
and Eiij ah.

What can you tell about these mon of
God who had been dead many year8 7
Moses wa8 the giver of the law, and Elijab,
the chief af the prophets.

What did Peter say ta Jeans? " lLord,
it is gond ta ho bore."

What did ho want ta do ? Build titree
tenta, for Jeans and Moses and Elijait, that
they rnight stay there alwaya.

What did ho forget? The sick and sin-
fnl people bolow who needed Jesa.

What cain dawn about theui i A btight
clond.

Wtuat did the disciples hear ? The
vaico of God sFcakirrg out of the cloud.
(Ropeat the GOLDEN TF\r.)

Why did tlrey fall upon their facwl
Thoy wore filcd with grent fcar.

Wluo came and told thoni nat ta bo afraid ?
jeans.

What did they sec wben they lifted Up
their oyes?1 The brightness gono and Jeans
alone befora t'ýem.

What did J esus commnand them?1 That
they teil no mian what they had seen until
ho was risen frai» the doad.

What did ho explain ta them ? Tiet ho
must suifer and dia.

WVhy was this liard ta beliove ? Because
they had aeen bum glorified and heard God
call liira bis own beioved Son.

Why did Jeans leavu ail bis glary ta
suifer and die? To Bave us from sin and
the punishmcnt of sin.

WORDS WVlTN LITTLE P'IOPLIL

"Waknow thatthe Son of Godis com"-
Ta save us froni sin.
Ta mnake us useful and happy.
Ta give us eternal life.

Who wilI hear bis wards and follow
him ?

DOCTRINAL SUrGF.sTON.-IMMartality.

~CJîCIIBM QUESTION.

W7tat is il to bc holy in hearti1 To bo
boly in heaut is t o canged by the Holy
Spirit, sa as ta ho saved from sin and ta
love God.
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JFSUJS AND 'RUE LITTLE ONSES

Mate. 18. 1-1j. Cbmmit (0 -wm- t'a. .? 4.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But Jesns said, Suifer litile oildren, and
forhid theni nat, to corne unto me;
such is thre kingdom. of heaven.
19. U4

for of
Matt

OUTIMIE

1. The Children's Friend.
2. The Sinner's Saviour.

QUESTIONS FOR HIOME STUDY.

Wbat question did the disciples ask
Jeass 1 Who is greatest in the kingdom
of heaven V

What did Jesus do?7 Ho called a little
child ta him.

What answer did ho give the disciples?
"Whosaever 8hail humble bimself as this
littie child, the sanie is greatest in tho
kingdonr af heaveri."

What did Je8un want to teach them ?
That thay miust loea a&l pride and soifilh-
nesa.

What command did ho give themi
(Ropoat the GOLDFN TLr.)

What did ho say of those who tÀorptcd
bis littie one, or caused thom to stumbleci
That it was botter for thet t.o bo drownc'd
in the depths of tire ses.

What does ho pronourîca upon thoso who
try ta rnako his peoplo do wrong t Woo,
or aorrow and punishmont.

0f what did Jesus waru liis diýr'iples 1
Of tire awful dangers of sin.

What did ho command thomn " lIf thy
band or thy foot cause thee ta stuinble. cnt

iLoff."
What dom this moin?1 That wu miust

giva up evcrythitig, liowever daar to nis,
that ciuses us ta sin.

What wilI tin surely do ? Kecp us out
of the kitigdom of hoaven.

Whom did Christ came to sava ? Ait
'who arc icet and in the power of sin.

Why did Jeans corne to sc"-k anti savo
the btt? Becauzug it is Godsa will that flot
eue shall perish.

Who are God's littla aiiw ? Ail wlio
lovo and obey hirn.

WOIIDS %VITU LITTL.E 'OL

D)o you want to bo great in the kingdlom
of hesven?1

Learn ta think of others tir8t anrd your-sef
last.

Learn to love Goa and bis will BEttr-Fit

than you love yourt.elf and your own wili.
Learn ta be kind aud huipful tri the ponr.

the aged, and tiresick.
Do net bo afraid thiat yoit cauiiot learn

to do t.hese thinga. Jesuï will bell' yorî
and teach you overy day.

IlFor I will hold thy hand, s;aying unto
thee, Fear flot, I will lielp thco."

DocTRiSÂL SUCCGL'vIN.-Hurrnîlrty.

CÂTECRIS31 QUESTION.
JVhal is il to bc hclyi tale ! To ho baby

in lifo je ta do my duty to God and man.,
according ta God's holy word.

THE BIRTLI 0F JES1US.
"Now when Jesus was bz-rn ini Bethlhem

of Judea in the days of Herod the kirn,l be-
hold there came wisc men (rani the eust to
Jerusalern, saying, 'Wherst is bc that in borri
King of the Jewvs ?V for we have -een iris star
iii the east, and are corne ta warslaip lm.
And whcen they were corne unto tige boulin.
they saw the young child w-ith Mary his
inother, and fell down and wershipped him:
and wben they had opcncd the.ir trcasures,
thoy pre8ented tinta lm gifts; god. and
frankiocense, and tnyrb."
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